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TRAJJSPOP.TATION, FREIG~ R!,!l'ES, .llliD MA"'-H~ W_IIR RISX nrs!'RArCE 

Im:rortant E;rents Durinr the Period 
1914 - 1920 

Arranged in C"'.ronolo,;ical Order 
In Tv:o Parts 

1. Ocean TransDort<'ttion 
2. Railroad Trammortation 

PA."tT I 

Ocean Transportation 

1914 

Shinping faced a serio,.ls denression, believed likely to last for 
some years. This aftel· the boom year of 1913 which 'bN1.1i':ht to the 
usually starving tramp stea~ers net profits of 26.~D nercent. !!/ 
At this time the shipping lanes·and ports of the World were 
effectively divi~.ed by the ship,inE; lines as distinguis~ed 
from the tramps: 11 J3etween die:t:mt countries we f.~uncl groups 
of stc~mship lines that di vBe the traffic bE' tween each o thor 
to the hLL"ldrecith of a percent. Thc;r mr.intain uniform rates 
of :'reif';ht witll almost ns J.i ttle v:,.ri:>.tion ac the post office 
maintains the price of stl'll1ps. 11 !!} · 

Time charter rates on. cprgo Gteamers were at a "T'rCv.~.iJ.inF' rr.tc 
of n.bout $1.00 rcr de:ulwcit:ht ton -per month. ?} (SGo So11t. 29, 1914) 

Excluding fishin£; nr.d. whnling vcss~ls, t:1o tot:Jl Ai<l·:ricw. ocean 
stcl'rn tonnn.ge r<'f;istero<l for the· fnrc"ign tr:1ne was 8Gfl vcsqels 
of 720,609 gross tons. ~ 

Austria...Hungo.ry dccl::crod v:o.r on S0 rbin. 

The l!lo.rino inour!'.nce undorwri ters of Uew York met l'nd 1:1nvanced 
their rntos for W"lr risk insurmcc on gold. from $1,250 to 
$5,000 for evor.t ~!ll,OOO,OOO of gol!l' innured. ·1.c.'/ 

Tho liow Ynrk JournAl of Comr.>crcc reported thl'l.t wr:r riok innur:•nco 
had ror.ched Almost prmic r~:>.t0s in Lo,1don tho dny bofnrc. !!:} 
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1914 ( ccint • d .• ) 

Germeny and Russia entered the war. 

Shipping paralyzed. Charter rates slumped heavily, as many 
steamers canceled their August loadings~ thus causing a surnlus 
in Atlantic ports. ~ 

War risk insurance rates, which normally were from l to 1 percent 
of the declared value, rose to almost prohibitive heights during 
the first week of war. Shippers in the United States paid as 
high as 25 to 30 percent to cover war risks through the North Sea. 
South American rates were up to 20 percent, while rates to India 
and the Far East ranged. from 15 to 20 percent. Shipners, moreover, 
could ins'.lre onl;> part of their cargo, as the insurance was 
limited to $100,000 or $150,000, depending on the vessel. Even 
at tliese high rates the great ma,jori ty of companies refused to 
transact business. !2/ (See Sept. 2, 1914) 

German troops invP.dod France. 

Freiiht transnortation between Japan, Siberia and Europe stopped. 

Englnnd entered tho w?.r. 

Gorman ships stopped loading in tho United States. About 
5,000,000 tons of Gorman p_nd Austrian shiPping_ withdrew from 
oceRn travel. About a hundred British ships of some 300,000 
tons wore locked up in Russian and enemy ports. 14/ 

The British Government entered into a uniform wartime reinsurnnco 
agreement 'rl th private insurrmce comn~:~nies thP.t were insuring 
ships. Under this agreement the government assumed 80 percent 
of tho risk. ~ 

· Gre::tt Britain requisitioned ships in its ports. At this time 
there ~ro in tho ~rld, 8,445 occ::tn-going vea~els of over 1,600 
gross tons each. * Tho le.ading shinning countries were: 14/ 

No. Of ShiPS Totcl Tonn~e 
Groat Bri tP.in 4,174 18,197,000 
Germ::tny 743 3, 799,0·JO 
U.S.A. 513 2,216,000 
Frcnco 357 1,602,000 
J fl!JP.n 429 1,496,000 
Italy 355 1,310,000 
Nctherlrmds 263. 1,285,000 
Norw.:~Y 323 1,08·'7,000 
Austria 230 927,000 

• A gross ton is a morJ.surc of load::tblo s-pnco in n. ship th'l.t is 
oquivclent to 100 cubic feat. • 
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1914 (Con t 1 d,) 

New York piers congested with freight. 

The United States Ship Registration Act went into force. This 
Act amended the Act of August 24, 1912 so that a foreign-built 
ship of over five years of a~e was pernitted to register under 
the American flru;. "!2} About nine-tenths of the ships that 
eventually ree;istered under this P.ct were American-owned. §} 

T"ne Corm::ission Internationnle do !bvi taille"cnt was established 
in London. This \7as es!lentially a Eri tish orr;onization to help 
allie6. purchasers. "0} 

The :British :Board of Trade boul"ht frozen moat for t'ho War Office 
and :;:oequisi tionod refrigerated·-sTJaco, T:'le F.oyal Corr.mission for. 
sugar suprlies had ~ut in orders- in Now York at the outbreak of 
tho war, 14/ 

Septc~ber 2 President Wilson signed the Act of ConP,rcss creatine the War 
Rfsk :Bm:eau to assist underwriters of this country in taking 

Ser-tcmber 9 

September 11. 

care of the shippers and shipowners, :By this time eleven national 
wor-risk bureaus were in opcrntion in the follovling countries: 
Belgium, Dc:nmark, France, GermDny, Greece, G1·cat :Sri tain, It?~y, 
J ~·pan, Norna;r, Sweden and the United Statco, "!Y 
The American BureAU of w ... r Risk Insurnnce· WAS in tho Treasury 
Depe.rtment, :By later a!!'.endments to the Act the Burenu1 s lifo 'l"l':::tS 

extended to Juno, 1921, ~ 

The tw9 outst:::tnding features of the United Stntcs Wp._r Risk 
Insurcnce :Burcnu: 

1, Insu:r~nce Wl'.s issued only on vessels flying the 
Amencan flng, or only on C!'rgo cnrried in AnericM 
vessels. 

2. Tho -premium rr-.te mi~>ht be fixed for each voyage by 
the Buronu althow;h in prru:tico it rcmf'.inod nlmost 
unchnngcd for certain of the snfcr trt'.do routes. ""!Y 
(Sec Sc~tcmbcr 11, 1914) 

The :Sri tish Government made n supplemental ngreement with tho 
ship:insuring comn~ios which guvo it poTier to fix insurnnco 
nrcmJ.ums. A lr>.ter o;;reement inqurcd the li vo s of the men 
engaged in the British Me.rine Fleet, !2J 

The United Strttos W ,.,r Risk Insurance Bureau nnnounced ono-wny
voyngo WAr risk insurance rates, r"nging from ~ to 1~ orcent, ~ 
(See S·;~t. 2, 1914 f.'.nd JMU10\cy' n, 1915) 2 p 



September 29 At this time the charter rate of .llmerican vessels averaged $13.33 
per deP.dweig;ht ton per mrmth. (See Spring, 1914 and Dec. 1, 1914) 
The rate from New York to France during the summer had reached 
$20.00. 8/ 

Septenber 

October 

November 12 

November 

Argcntjn.a felt the effect of disrupted s.<.J.ppir.g L'"ldustry as the 
r.umber of dismissed B•1enos Aires shipping cl0rks rose to 10 
percent of the total amployed number at the start of the war. 15/ 

British Cor.traband Co~.ittee appointed. American companies 
refused insurEUJ.ce on cor.trabc.nd goods. 15/ 

l1.t least one ·boat traveling from South ll1l\erice. to New York 
paid e. war-risk insurance prrmium of 50 percent, 15/ 

The British Govermnent established tho "Blue Book" for ocean 
rates which at the.t time provided for a fair return. 15/ 

The British GoverrunGnt began its control of shipping (neutrals 
included) through its control of the coal supply. !5/ 

The British Shipping Journal, Fairplay, reported rates to be 
climbing day by dey, and that ship values had doubled in a 
month. The need for more ships we.s felt as round-ubout routes 
were used to t:~void war risks. In ~Torway where only 250,000 gross 
tons of shipping were adequate before the war, the need rose for 
750,000 tons, -- tht'l Baltic had been closed. 15/ 

Several British shipping comp·anies deferred dividends on stocks 
and interest on bonds bec~use of the heavy expenses, especially 
insurance, which had more than offset tho increazos in freight 
rates that they he.d Jl',ade. 15/ 

Insuranc<:l rates declined with the news of the Emden and ---Koenigsberg boing put out of action. 



Decer\ber 9 

December 23 

December 31 

December 3], 
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The British Ad"'nin.lty had by this time commandeered for war 
purposes about 500 British co:mnercial vessels of 1, 700,000 
gross tons. 3/ 

The foreign-built tom1ege admitted to American registry 
(See August 18, 1914) comprised 103 vessels of 368,242 cross tons, 
Most of these vessels plied to Central and Sou~h America, 3/ 

By this time 973 vessels of 1,098,664 gross tons had registered 
in the United States for foreign trade. 3/ 

In tho first five months of th"> W'll' only 3 ships were sunk by 
su~.arines as acai~st 42 uy mi~es and 55 by cruisers end raiders, 
"At this time;, :J\dc;E:d, the subJ'lurir.e was a much more fragile ar.d 
timid foe thWl it aft,,rwarcis b.;,ca.:ne, 11 14,/ (See Auc. 1, 1915) 

The British Empire showed a gain of 231,000 gross tons of shippL'lg 
over what it had at the; start of "the war. It hed lost 252,738 
gross tons, 14/ 

Tromp steumers showEd a boom yenr rrofit of 18.10 percent, 14/ 

1915 

The United States War P.isk Insurance Bur~au anno~~ced reduced 
war risk insurance ratss, rangir,g f'rom i percent f'or 
one-wa~r-·11oyar;es to nnd from Sou·i;n Amcrict. to 3/4 percent for 
voyo.ges to war zone ports, 2/ (Soe Sept. 11, 1914 and 
August 17, 1916) -

Ocean freight rates betwee,n Uew York and Liverpool on such 
commodities P,s grain, flour, and cotton had increased from 300 
to 400 percent over the rutos of July 1, 1914. 3/ (See 
January 1, 1916) -

Germany annotmc<>cl war zone around Britain and Ireland. 
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March 4 
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December 31 
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1915 ( Cont 'd .• ) 

:Sri tish block aP-e of Germany declare.d effective, 

Germnny begen clestrJ.ction of vessels arouncl E!lglcnd and Ireland. 

The LEFollette Seamen's Bill \7aS passed by Congress, to become 
effective November 4, 1915, This act provided. iJ:·.proved working 
a.."ld living cond.i tions for se'amen on shipboard; it also snecified 
regulations f.:Jr life-savinr; equbment :md procedures, and 
lirr:i ted the loe.ci.ing of ves~els. 1/ Several American lines sold 
their ships to forciQl owners,- aft~r flptly docl~ring that they 
could not run· ship<" u.ndcr this act. !!:_/ 

In the first year of the wa1·, ship,losses were 205 oy submarines, 
78 by mines, and 77 by crJ.isers and raiders, The snb:'larine cemo 
into its otm. after J:muu.ry 1, 1915, ~ (TJp to D:oc. 31, 1914, 
only 3 ships ha0 been sunk by subr.Jarines,) (See Doc, 31, 1914) 

Great Britain created the Ship Licensing Committee, and the 
Roquisition (cprriagc o:" fr;,odntuff) Co:11llittec, in order to 
control prices insofar as they Wt)re affected by shipr-ing and 
oupplies, 15/ 

:British losses in shipuing during 1915 exceeded 
63,000 gross tons, Britain lost 885,471 gross 
American losses ar.10unted to 16,154 gross tons. 

tho ?:ains by 
tons in 1915. 
H/ 

The; total of new ,g-ross tonnDge (excluding Austria and. Germany) 
built in 1915 was 1,192,000; in 1914 ~t was 2,406,000, 
In tcnns of ships, 739 ''1Crc lmmched in 1915; 1,197 in 1914, 

' T~1c average ston,-ncr chn.rtor ra~es for 1915 wore from 200 to ~00 
percent high.or thn.11 the aYerngc 191-~ rntes for trins from tho 
United. States to Groat Eri t~.in. -g) (See Doc. :=a; 1916) 

President Wilson ngA.in r.ocornmcndcd (in his 
owned vessels as a ne=s of 11 restoring our 
on the sc as. 11 !!:} 

messaro) Goven'mcnt 
·' 

comr.1crcial indop.onde~ce 
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1916 

Ocean frei,;-ht rates were in ger:eral from 500 to lOO'l percent 
higher than on January 1, 1914. For grain and cotton the 
incre~.se was over 10'"10 percent between Hew Y'Jrk and Livernool, '§} 
(See Januar:," 19, 1915 and Dec. 31, 1917) 

:British Shinr,ing Control Cor.mittee was appointed, 

According to an English shipping journ31, 80 percent of the 
vessels en~;aged in AmericFL"l coc-sting trade had left their 
accu!ltomed ro·~tes f'lr trn.!'lsoceP .. l1ic service, The traffic thus 
thro\m bac!t upon the railroP..ds of the United States helped to 
incrc:n.se t:1e congestion of thdr tracks and tcrmin'lls. 
Conge£tion occ~rcd in the At:antic ports~ !Q/ 

A bill was intrc'iuc·3d into Cone;ress rrnvid.ing for the establish
ment of a. United States Shipnir.g :Board 11 for the ,.urposo of 
encouraging, developing, ~"ld creating a navel ~JZilierJ ar.d 
naval reserve end a merch~nt ~exine to te~o care of tho require
ments of the Uni tod S~ates,.,, n This bill boc!!l!le lnw on 
September 7, 1916, §1 

From Januery to June 1916, the United States hn.d launclwd ~>nd 
put into operation 192 ships, more th::m th!' entire ycar 1 1:1 outnut 
for 1914 and 1915, In July there were 'being bui 1 t or on ord'Or · 
385 steel mcrchont ships, of which 159 were to be l~chcd before 
December 31, ·These orders ~1ere practicr·~ly 311 fror.~ foroi,~ 
sources ~>nd provirled stimulr.tion to whnt had been a d;ring indu:;ti'J 

~ 

The President npprovod a joint re11.oh\tion of the Senr>.te and :<rouse 
for the appointment of a joint committee to conduct a sweeping 
inquiry on the matter of tr~nsportntion and to report to CongresP., 

!11 

The United St~.tes Wn.r P.isk Insurnr.ce Burenu nnnounccd now wer 
risk insurrmcc rates; a rcc.uction from 'i- percent to 1/10 percent 
for South Americn; on increase from 3/4 percent to lt pl"rcent 
for \70I zones. y (See J nn, 11, 1915 n..>1d April 12, 1917) 

Army Annroprintirm Act approvod, · It nuthorizcd tho Prcsiclent to 
take ov~r nnd control ony D.."ld o~l systoma of trnnsrortdion in 
time of w .... r, ?) 
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1916 ( Cont • d.) 

The Act of Cone:ress cre?ting the UnHed states Shi:pping Board 
became l.?.w. :desie.es regulatir:g the services and rates of common 
carriers by water - except ocean trrun:ps - the Board was auti<orized 
to inve<"ti~ate m·uine ins,u·ance. At this time the rate of sub
marine dnl:ings of ton::~age to launching was three to one. 11/ 

The first pn.ctic!'l ptep of the ·ShiJluing :Board was a request to 
the Pr%Hent b;r the Chairean, Willi~ Denman, that idle Army 
tr2.ilspo;:-ts be turned ovfir to the Shiyming Board for service in 
coas+.wice trac'.e thr'>ug!l the Panam.?. Cc>nal. gj 

Tl:cis Act of Cong;.·css also ~td:nittcd. forcign-b,tilt vessels to the 
Arr.eric?..n eoastuise trade. !/ 'rne S!-i."9~·ing Board effcctiyely 
contro:!.led. n·mtral vessels throu,sh the bunker (coal su.p1J1y) 
pri vilogos; in this ~;v.y routes and re.to~ were fuirly well 
Ct'ntroPed. lf./ (S<:le ?eb. ll, 1918) 

Interstate C?;'llr.crca RulinD' of Ma:r 15 went into effect, excludine: 
rai1roan-own3d shipr!~ f~m tra:fic on the Great L!'kes. z/ ~ 

Bri tisC. Ship;,ing Controller a:rmointed nver :Sri tish overseas trade. 

Despi tc t:<e heav;r s"tip losses of 1915 p.nd 1916 the seven British 
mr>.rine insurance companies mnde handsome profits for these years. 
The British losses :':or 1916 "ere 1,231,857 gross tons, or 687,000 
more than tho gains. Ame•icnn losses for tae yonr amounted to 
16,154. }jj 

The totru world nroduction of ships in 1916 (excluding Austrian 
nnd Gere~>n produ~tion) ~ms 9•30-or 1,678,000 gr'Js!" to~s. 'lJ} 

The average ste=er chnrtor r~.t0s for J.916 w<'re much ctdv'1!lced 
over 1915 and. wore from 400 to 5CO percent h~gher than tho 
~vernge rntes for 1914 for trips from the United St!'tes to 
Great ::Jrit~in. ll/ (See Jan. 1, 1g15 and Doc. 31, 1917) 

1917 

GcrmHny doclr,red block,-,.rle p.round Grcr>t Bri tr>.in, France, Italy, 
and the cas torn }!edi torrn.ne= countries. !£/ 
Inter-Allied Shi}1rdng Comr.<i ttec appointed in London. 

British tonn,.,;c priority. cmnmi ttee forrr.od. 



Jrumary 31 
(Cont 1d.) 

FcbraarJ 5 

FobraarJ 10 

FcbruarJ 

March 31 

Anril 6 

Open-m<J.rket war-risk" ins11r11nce rA.tes continued to rise up to 6 
percent :JT,d hi<;her. Ordir.a:r..r mr>.ril".e insurance rates went up 
slightly, bccc.use of -cte crecte:· restrictions on nnvigation 
changed routf's, the S'l:!Jp-res.-,ion of shore lishts, ;;.nadequate 
weather rPports, dnla;:r i:\ ~ip-overhwing, increased theft and 
storehouse r:.sks. "!Y (Sec Fabr.larJ 10, 1917) 

Under the proclarr.ation of a :r.ationru cr.:e::-ge:1c:r, the :!'reGidont 
forbade the transfer, wi tho,\t con10vnt, of .Amcricen-owned vassals 
to forei<;n regintr:;; thi::J wns to stop t'ho dcJ:lotion of .AI:!erican 
coastwise sh~:pning. §} 

C-ermany beg a."< intend vc; su.bM1-..rinc ce!ll))e.i?;"ll. 

Congestions occ~rrod in the United Statas Atlantic port~. 

Groat :Britain oxton~0cl req_ui~i tion to 311 British £hips. 

Onen-in~rl.:ot war-ri"k ine,u·ance rr.tos in ;.;ew York rose to 8 rerccnt 
on shirs bound for tho :ihro,ea"l AUPntic y:orts, and to 10 or 
15 percent for Ghirs going to l.!editcrrr:..."leen ports. Y2J 

Tha British Govox·nmcnt ws:>.r-risk insurcJ\ce rate 'I'I'M 3 percent as 
cOinparod 'l"i th t:1e :flc>.t rn.te of 10 percent on the London market. 
Du.ring this month tr.c United States 7/n.r Risk Bureau quoted a 
rate of 2 percent ul thou,;h tr.e '!lNvailinl'; m"'I'kct rnto wac up 
to 10 percent. ~ (See AuG• l7, 1916 Pnd A~. 15, 1917) 

War-rir.k rates continued to rise, as .AmcricP.l'. comnl'nies beg"..l to 
<.cccpt ri,-;ks on contraband goods, tl:r~s reco,c;r,izin~ a virturu 
state of war betwe<Jn the United Stnte11 ond Ger:1:my. A 
con'Gr~;Quting factor to the rise of ra+,es was the lncl<: of ndoqul'l.te 
kno\7lcdge. conc.:Jrr,ing the r.umber of sinkings. !!} 

The United States entered t'he war against Gormnny. 

While America's entry into the rynr brought no subnta"ltinl no\7 
to;mc.go immedH1tely ~vailc:ble for •.m.r service, her mili t'lry 
effort beean very soo~ to incr8aso tho general strain on the 
tonr.nge of tl:e '.7orld. '0} 

Durin~ }.1:Jril, of every four vespele! lenving Enr.;lrmd for 
trip, only throe returned. Shipni11g losacs r-ere at tho 
point for the whcln w•.r, - 500,000 gross tons a month. 

a round 
~~qhcst 
!it 
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May 12 
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~uno 2 
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1917 (Cont 1 d.)_ 

The ·united States war Risk Insurance Bureau again announced 
increased war risk insurance rates, ranein.g from. f2 to 2} 
percent for voyages to South America to 3 percent for voyages to 
Europe, South Af~ica, and. Indio.. 2/ (See August 17, 1916, 
February, 1917, and Aug. 15, 1917) 

In the week ending April 13, the first week after the declaration 
of war, the War Risk Insurance Burea~t did the largest amount of 
weekly business since its creation in September, 1914. In this 
week it wrote 277 policies, for a total of 48 million dollars. 
(U.S.Chamber of Commerce, War Bulletin No. 299, April 13.) 

The Emergency Fleet Corporation was created as an agency of the 
United States. Shipping Board.. ~J 

A Congressional Act proYided funds for the repru.nng and putting 
into serYice of the 91 interned G0 rman shi~s of an aggregate 
gross tonnage of 594,696 •. §} 

Great Britain began the requisitioning of neutral vessels. 14/ 

Congress, by joint resolution, grPilltcd to the President the 
llauthori ty to take possession and title to dl vessels within 
the jurisdiction of the United States which were under enemy 
ownership of registor. 11 .A.--1 executi vo order of June 30, 1917 
trnnsferred this anthori ty to the Shi m:>ing llonrd. 8/ - -

The convoy system be~M, .as commercicl ~.-r?.r-risk insurance rates 
rose to 12 percent. ~ 

Tho United States Ship-ning Board annnunced th:>.t it would 
supplement steel vessels \vi th <. fleet of wooden ships. The Boord 
also announced its policy of refusing ch~rtors to foreigners 
opnrnting -~ericcn se~ling vessels to war zone ports. ~ The 
prnctice uas to sell the vessel once the lucrn.tive trip through 
the war zone wns mf'.dc rather th<'n risk n return, roln.ti vely 
profitless, journey. 

The President signed an runonded w,_r Risk Burenu :Sill 11hich allowed 
·the Burer.u to insure master. officers :md. creus of .American 
morchnnt vessels ap:ainst loss of life or injury, pnd aP,cinst 
cnpturo nnd detention by the en?mies of the United States. This 
insurance was mnnd11tory for 1ul wn.r zone vessels nnd permissible 
for other Yoyagcs.· !§! 
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1917 (Con t 1 d.) 

Congressional action extended radically the scope of the War 
Risk Bureau. 

The Bureau was authorized to reinsure vessels and cargoes of the 
Allies; it was also authorized to issue war-risk life and dis
ability insurance for the officers and crews of mercrant shins, 
and for soldiers and sailors in the service of the Tk,ited States.~ 

Urgent Deficiencies Act an.nroved.· This Act "conferred upon the 
President far~reaching authority to requisition, construct, and 
oncrate shins without limitations or conditions (save such 
limitations- ns resulted from the limits of appropriations. 11 !./ 

Canadian Food Controller appointed. 

By Executive Order, enemy vessels in American ports were formally 
seized. 'Y (Sec Mny 12, 1917) 

By Executive Order, in order to increase the merchant marine under 
the American fl~, the President, under the Act of AuguGt 18, 1914 
suspended for the duration of the war, certain provisions of law 
requiring that watch officers of ·vessels of the United States, 
engaged in foreign trade had to be American citizens. 'Y 

By an Executive Order, the President delcgnted his power to 
construct vessels to the Emergency Fleet Corporation. At the 
sronc time he delegated to the Shinning Bo1:1.rn "all his po\•er and 
authority to acquire vessels rU.rca.dy conE~trnctcd ann to operate, 
mcnngc, m~d dispose of cll vessels theretofore or thcrenftcr 
acquired by the United States. 11 Ju::t compensction W'lS provided 
for the om1ers. 'Y 

The President by procl~mation closed, for the duration, the 
.American brnnches of Gcrmr.n insurance cor.opnr.ies. 16/ 

The President, by proclAJllr.tion, pli'1.Ccd under Govornment control 
the export of foodstuffs, fuel, . iron, ·steel, and ,7nr matcrinls. l:J 

! 

In Ccn+.ral Ancrica, cocoMuts, 
nccumul~>.tcd r,t the,orts, were 
lack of shins. 15 . -

bnnnnn.s, nnd other natural fruits, 
throTm into the sea because of the 

The Emcrgenc;r Fleet Corpoi·ation ho.d contracts out for: f2J 
840,900 -"ross tons of ,-;ooden shins 
587,000 gross tons of steel s:1ips 
20'7,000 gross tons of composite ships 
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1917 (Cor. t 1 d.) 

All vessels in American yards, under construction _or contract 
for either domestic or.foreign account, wore reqUisitioned. In 
this way tr..ere were obtai.ned 431 -vessels of a total of over 3 
million deadweight tons. V 

The market war risk insurance rate on voyages between the United 
Kingdom and the United States was five times that of. tho British 
Government war-risk rate. '!2J (See February, 1917) 

The Preferential Shipments-Act. authorized the President to direct 
'17hich shipments of commodities ••• 11 shall have preference or priority 
in transportation by any coiDl!lon carrier by railroad, '17ater or 
othermse. 11 y under this Act, a Priori ties Director was . 
appointed. His duty was to control the indiscriminate and . 
conflictin~ 11 priority11 orders of Goverr.Jilental war agencies. '!1/ 

The United States War Risk Insurance Bureau announced the highest 
war risk insurance rates of·the war. 'These rates ranged from lt 
to 2 percent for ·south Amoricnn, to &} percent fo_r European 
Atlantic ports. By November 23, the top rates declined to 4 
percent-, llild. ·continued to decline at intervals to the end of the 
war. ~ (Soc April 12, 1917 and Nov. 27, 1918) 

At this t1me the ouon market '17ar risk insurMce rate quoted in 
New Y0 rk was 7t ·to-10 percent to British ports; 12 percent to 
Havre, llild 10 to 15 percent to Moditerranellil ports. '!2/ 
{See Sept •. 16, 1917) 

.. 
The President, by procl~m~tion, forbade exports· to neutral 
countries, except by license. '!2J 
.An Executive Order created the Export Administr11tion Board to 
control foreiGn commerce. '!2J 

Tho Export Administration Board published a list of items of r.hich 
eli."Port was forbidden. 15/ 

There was a m~kcd decrease-in tho_ sinking of British vessels. 
Tho mAXket insurance rates of 12 p,Jrcent had roached their acme 
and began to decline, tho decline continuing to the end of the war. 
On voynges to the Centrru. P0 uors, homJver, it WM practically 
impossible to secure. wAr-risk insurance. !±/ 
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1917·(Coritid.) 2 : 

The United States Shipping Board annourrce~ that abouti'25,000,000 
gross tons of merchant· shipnin~ .. ere operating_ in the Atlantic 
trade, with the English operatin~_about 53 percent and the 
United States only 8 percent .. 14/ (See Aug. 15, 1917) 

Th·e. ShiD)Jing Board announced .the rates, to be effective Octo be~ 15~ ... 
1917, for requisitioned vessels. The rates fo·r ships operating on 
11 Time Form" requisition charters ranged from $5.75 to $7.00 
per deadweight ton per month. Ships opcratine on the "Bare Boat 
Form 11• of ch?.rter rGccived a minimum rate of $4.15 per deadweight 
ton per month. 11/ (See J1me 1, 1918, Srring, 1914 and 
Sept. 29, 1914)- · 

The United States Shinping Board created the ·Advisory Insurance 
· Co:nmi t tee and an insurance fund.. §} . 

September 29 The United States Shi:rming Board apDointed. a Chartering Cor:unittee 
to approve the charters for all ship~ coming tolmited States 
ports, in this way enforcing wartime ;restrictions. fi/ 

September 

The Chartering Commi tten and the Chro-tc.ring Ext'cuti vo from time to 
time, iri conjunction with the Di yision of Oueratiorrs, determined 
upon certain rutes as "fixed rntes," i.e., rates which were to 
be maintained and not exceeded. The fi~ed r~tes were in force 
only in the West Indio~ trade and in tho South Americnn tr~Ae. fi/ 

The United States Shipping Board ~nou.~ced its decision, effective 
_October 15, to requisition nll ocean-going merchant vessels above 
2,500 tons doadTieight cn:pA.ci ty ( thn.t is, ·vessels which could cc.rry 
loads of 2,500 tons or more), nnd sot n base ·rnt0 which proved 
more profitable than the English one. The reason for this was 
that rates ho.d been high for some yenrs rmd that vessels hr-.d 
chnnged hr.>nds n.t correspondingly incre.'l:'led v~lues; 14/ 
(See Mt:'.rch, 1918) · -

Some of the causes for ir;creased rntes, beside~ the obvious ones 
of greater ship traffic, submarine sinkings, l'nd the withdrawal 
of enemy shipping from tho \70rld trade, were port congestions 
(with d.emurrnge chnrges), the shortage of port laborers, the 
delay in ship inspection and repair, nnd the omrloyment of . 
circuitous longer routes. 15/ · 

It is interesting to note thf'.t while the British Government 
controlled the'omploymcnt of sea transport ~lmost as completely 
as lnnd transport, tho shipning lines nlono wore allowed to 
r.ml tiply freights nnd enrnings tenfold; the rA.ilro:\ds wore from 
the first dey of the war restricted to peace standards. 14/ 
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1917 (QoPt'd.) 

The foundations of the Rog: Isla!!d Shipbuilding yards were laid. 
Within ten months the first ship was launched. ~ 

The Trading with the Enemy Act, authorizing the President to 
restrict imports, was enacted. ~ 

Under this Act, Congress authorized the Shipping Board to permit 
vessels of foreign registry to enter into .~erican coastwise 
trade for the duration of t:~e war and not more than 120 days after 
its close. Alaska was excepted. About 300 vessels received suCh 
permits, which were usually good for one voyage. Canadian vessels 
on the Gre-at Lakes had 191_8 season permits. §./ 

The Shipping Board forbade sailing vessels from leaving American 
ports for war zone destinations. Such vessels were put to good 
use in the coastwise and South American trade. §./ 

A general requisition order was issued to be effective October 15, 
1917, 11by Tihich !'~l American steel, power-driven vessels of -· 
2,500 deadweight tons or over and <lil Americrul passenger vessels 
of 2,500 gross register, suitable for foreign service, wore 
requisitioned." §./ 

The Wru: Trade Boc>rd replaced the Exports Council, and m thin tuo 
weeks issued an enlarged embargo list affecting noutral trade. !2} 

War Port Boards were established to toke care of congestion 
problems. To relieve rc>~lroad congestion, tho Uhited States 
Shipping Board announced that it \m~d have barges built to 
assist in the movement of ore and coal on the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers. !2} 

An AmoricM Lloyds hnd been established in Uew York City. By 
this- time there '1erc 87 mnrine insurance comprulies in New York, 
of these 53 were American. At the beginning of the wnr there 
were only 24 marine insurMCO companies in liew York. !2} 

The Emergency Fleet Corporation of the United States Shipping 
Board launched its first contr!'~t steel ship. g/ 
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1917 (Cont•d,) 

Presidential Proclamation strengthened control of imports and 
exports, 13/ 

The Inter-Allied Conference was held in Paris. 
Allied Maritime Transport Council was formed to 
distribute tonnage. 14/ 

Here the 
allocate and 

Colonel House, accompanied by a member of the United States 
Shipping Board and others, lead the American Hission in 
London, 14/ 

november The Lake Carriers Association voted to mobilize the lake fleets 
and to put them all in charge of one committee with power to 
order their movements, for the sake of efficiency and time 
savint;. 15/ 

December 1 The Emergency Fleet Corporation launched its first wooden ship. 9/ 

December 8 The number of shipyard employees was 1~9.720 as com?~rcd with 
102,769 on October 13 --a.lmc-st a 50 percent incrct~se in two 
months. There were 996 vessels in process of construction, 
totaling 5,517,000 gross tons, 8/ 

December 18 The Senate ordered an investigation of the United St~.tea 
Shipping Board and of the railroad situation, 12/ 
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1917 (Cont 1 d.) 

During 1917 British losses in shi~ning amo,xnted to 3,650,054 
gross tons, or 2,353,000 tons more than the gains for the year. 
Norwav lost 659,949 gross tons; France, 459,454; Italy, 336,522; 
and United States, 165,965. ~· 

The 
and 

total world production of ships in 1917 (excluding Austrian 
German l)rodnction) was 1,087-or 2,910,000 gross tons. 14/ - --

The aYera.ge steamer charter rates for 1917 were higher tha.!'J. ever 
be~ore -- from about 500 to 600 percent hi?~er than the average 
rates of 1914 for voyages between the United States and Great 
Britain. (See December 31, 1916 and December 31, 1918) !!} 

Questions involving relations between the railroads and shipping
such as, for example, export and import rail rates - wore handled 
by a comnittee com~osed of the Assistant Director of Traffic of 
the Railroad Administration and the Assist~t Director of 
Operations of the Emergency Fleet Corporation. §/ 

1918 

Abnormally low temper::ttures, 5 to 30 degrees below zero, 
paralyzed eastdrn traffic. 12/ 

The Shipring Control CoTh~ittee was formed to divert any and all 
shipping to ports reoo~ to handle it. 15/ 

Ships tied up in New York ports >~re paying demurrage charges 
as hi~h 11s $2,500 per <hy, while in Philadelphia over hnlf of the 
berths were ready for shins. The avarice of foreign shiupers was 
one of tho chief contributing CP.u~es, according to one expert. !EJ 
(See M~:w, 1917) 

The United States Shipping :BoR.ro. allotted $10,000,000 to the 
insur~nee fund to be used in settlins claims. One year l~ter 
this ar:oroprirttion was wi.thdra\11',, as it had not been necessary to 
usc the funds, tmd sufficient reserve h!".d accumulated. §/ 

Tho United St~tes Shipy,ing Bortrd created the Division of Planning 
ond StP.tistics to coonernte with the War Trade BoP.rd in determining 
wh11.t. imports and exports could be reduced or eliminated to ease 
shipT)ircg. !2} 
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1918 ( Cont' d.) 

:Bya·resolution of t:t.e ShiC~ning Board two Japanese companies were 
allowed to engap:e in the coastwise trade between San Francisco 
and Honolulu, carryine m.'l.il from San Frru~cisco to Honolulu and 
mail and freight f1~m Honolulu to San Francisco. _Jap~nese lines 
were :permitted to carry first-class passengers betTieen Honolulu 
and San Fr~ncisco, as were also Pacific mail steamers which were 
foreign built but under the American flag. ~ (See Sept., 1916) 

The Shipning :Bo~rd, with the cooperation of the War Department, 
created a Shipning Control Committee of three men, one of whom 
represented the :British Ministl""'J of Shipning. This cornrni ttee 
determined what cargoes and routes vessels under the Shipping 
:Board's control could hav~. 15/ 

The Allied Maritime TrMsJ:ort Council held its first meeting, 
and by March 11, it was. organized on a porm.'lllent basis. ?:} 
(Soc November, 1917) 

American ste~ships ~"l.der 2, 500 dcad:noi$t tons were barred 
from Trans-Atlentic or long-voyage traffic. ~ 

:Sy Prcsidcntinl Proclnmation (m1der Act of June 15, 1917) the 
United St~1.tes ,joined the ot:,or. Allies in commandeering about 
1,000,000 gross tons of Dutch shipr.ing which lay 11ithin their 
terri to rial wnters. In Americ;J.11 port!', 87 Dutch vessels, of 
533,746 dendweight tons, rrero tnken over. Just compensation was 
later paid. ?:} 

The ProGidemt· hpproved roi llCt to pro7ido ·ror tne o-perl'tion of 
transportation systems Tihile under FederAl control; the c.ct 
authorized him to make expenditures for the purchase, constructior 
or utiliz:ottion end operation of bents and other transportntion 
facilities on inlt>.nd., canAl, Md COI'.str.ise \7f'.terweys. 12/ 

The United StP..tec Shi"pT)inr:; Board begp.n the survey of coaling 
arrangements in the lending Arncricrm sel'ports. 15/ 

Tho Wnr Trade llol'l.rd announced an ngreement \vi th Japon releasing 
100,000 gross tons of shi~uine to tho United States. ?:} 
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1918 (Cont 1d.) 

Gennans advanced into Frauce, capturing coal mines, and 
threatening channel ports, 14/ 

Under the requisitioning order of September, 1917, about 150,000 
gross ~ons of A~erican shipping were moved from the Pacific to 
the Atlantic. Thereafter, Pacific shipping was largely carried 
in Japanese bottoms, Lake steamers were also transferred to ~he 
Atlantic. 15/ (See April 26, 1918) 

• 

The Priorities BoarC. of the ~:ar Industries Board issued 
Preference List ~J'J .. 1.., cl~3sifyin~ industries "whose operation 
as a w~r :r~.~~8t;t:_r·f3 is of excepti:>nal importance" as a guide 
in the supply of transportt~';;ion by rail and water for the 
movement of coal and coke, 13/ 

A Presidromtiv.l Proclamation gave control of coastwise shipping 
to the Railroc.d Administrdion. 8/ 

The United States Shipping Beard chartered, from the Japanese, 
23 vessels of 151,278 de9dwoight tons, for a period of six 
months, 8/ (See l"L·,rch, 191f3; also May, 1918) 

The United States Shi~ping Board organized its Rate Section 
which fixed and controlled shipping rates from then on to the 
end of the war. 8/ 

Thanks to the Chartering CoJ,unittee of the United States Shipping 
Board the time charter rate for neutr::tl vessels in South 
American trade dropped to $8.33· (See Sept. 29, 1917) 8/ 

The ~erg~ncy Fleet Corporation launched its first composite 
ship. By this time the principle of Laissez-fairs was dead on 
tho sea, as government had strict control of their ships. 9/ 

During April and May the War TrP.de Board, in conjunction with 
the Shipping Board, made contracts with Japan for tho purchase 
of 15 vessels. The War Trade Boord aErecd to license the 
exportation of one ton of steel at a lonb-time fixed price to 
Jap~ for each deadweight ton of vessels delivered. The total 
contracts with Japanese shipbuilders provided for 45 steel cargo 
carriers, of about 375,000 deadweight tons. 8/ (Sec !'larch, May, 
1918) 
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191A (Cont 1 d.) 

The United States Shiu'"linc Board a:u1o,.mced a flat reduction in 
rates of ·!;0 cents uc:r d.eadweig:ht ton per month for all 
reqtdsitioned vessels. !lf (See Seutember 27, 1917) 

The t'ni ted States Shipring ]o ard issued an order denying transfer 
of American vessEls of more th~~ 100 tons gross registr; to any 
foreign flag. §} 

Under authority granted him 'by the Urgent Deficiencies Act of 
March 28, 1918, the President took over the docks, piers, ware
houses, etc., on the Hudson River owned by the North German Lloyd 
Dock Company an-1. t':le Ha'llbure-American Line Terminal and 
¥ • •. c 8/ .. av~gaulon ompany. _ 

11F:>reign-buil t vessels placed under .Arn.:>rican re{;istry during the 
12 months, ending June 30, 1918, numbered 75, of 545,995 deadweight 
tons."§/ 

The .Allied Maritime Transport Council created Program Commit tees 
to coordinu.te supplies and requirements for the Allios and the 
United States. ~ 

The Exyorts Control Committee w~s created. It had the authority 
to reroute frci6ht to various ports, and in this way coordinated 
rail tr&ffic and ship!Jing. Under the "Fermi t System" no 
com~eodi ties were acceT)ted by cnrricrs unless there were facili tics 
av£Jila:ble for unlo?..d.ing, or shius to t<:>ke care of the car 
loadings. 12/ (Sec .April 11, 1917) 

A11 ronendment to the W;lr Risk In~urance Act was aruroved; it 
extend.od insurance })rotection to vessels of foroi.€;n rc::gi stry 
oper8.ted for the Shipping Bo ... rd, if such protection was not 
otherwise nvailnhle except at tmree.sono.blc terms. ?._/ 

Congress ~uthorized the President to fix chQrtcr and freight 
rates, Md to requisition th<J services of vessels. B~r controlling 
Chl'.rtcring, the President prev<:<:-~tcd the hitherto unregulated 
bidding for neutral tonnn.r;e>; thron"',h its bunker control tho 
Chartering Committee hnd clone this- in part only. y 
( So'l Se-,,tembcr, 1916) 
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1918 ( Cont 1 d.) 

By proclcunation (under Act of July 18, 1918) the President 
conferred upon. the Shipping Board the pol'7er to control ocean 
rates. §/ 

During the period Ja~ua~J-1 -July 31, 1918, there were lo~t 
3,500,000 gross tons of shipping; as a contrast, for the s~>me period, 
there were launched 3,500,000 gross tons of new shipping. HoTICver 
the dema~ds on this constant tonnage increased tremendously, as 
the demands of the American Expeditionary Forces became pressing.~ 

July was the record month for launchings, with 124 ships having a
deadweight tonnage of 634,750. gj 

T"nrough the issua11ce of bunker licenses the United States 
Ship'('ing Board controlled the ra.tes of vessels of all flags. !5:/ 

The Allies acquired S~dish and Dutch impounded shipping for use 
in supplying relief to Belgium. 14/ 

The Railroad Administre.tion established a section for the operation 
of shipping on the Mis.sissippi River. The Warrior River project 
which was intended to connect the Birmingham industrial region 
vnth M0 bile and New Orleens was included in t~is section. 12/ 

On this date the United States owned or controlled 1,842 steamers 
a~d tankers and 772 sailers, or a total deadweight tonnage of 
10,334,196 tons. ~ 

ThE> United States Shipuing Bo'l.rd created, by resolution, the 
Advisory Insur2l'lce Corrunittcc. -±/ 

Shipping oporations beg:m bet men St; Louis md -Eew Orloa~s \7ith 
20 steel barges and 2 tugs, nll leased' from the rlqr Department. !2} 

The Divi"OJion of InsurPnce WI'.S crc,.,_ted to tnke the place of the 
Advisory InsuraDce Co~ittco. §/ 

Before tho w1>r, Groat Bri t1'.in O\med about 23,000,000 deadweight 
tons of ocer.n-going tonnf1t--;il. At the end of October, 1918 the total 
British ocepn-3oing tonnngc ~ns about 18,000,000 deadweight tons.~ 
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Of these 18,000,000 tons about 4,0JO,OQ0 (22.2 ~ercent) 
were rosorbod. by the combatp.nt services. Less th'-'11 2,000,000 
tons (11.1 tlercent) r.ere allo':ted to 1\orr.i!lion home needs and 
neutral traffic. Over a million and a quarter tono (7 percent) 
were withdrawn for reprrlr Md 10urvey. About t.h:cee Md a half 
million tons were allotted to <.>llied work, Tr.is left 0-bont 6-~ 
million to:.ts availa-~le for British irr.ports, distributed aa 
follows: W 

Cereals 
Su.gar 
Heat 
Oils and Fats 
Other Foodstuffs 
Iron ore and Prrites 
~'i trates 
Other Munitions and general 

cargo 

1,912,3()0 
199,~00 

480,9'10 
61G,7CO 
397,1)00 
447,900 
123,200 

2,519,000 
6,6%,!100 

Octob2r B:r the autnrrJ1 of 1918 the Allied Maritime Transport Council 
and its Ex,cutivo rAa.ched the peak of their authorit.y and 
usefulness. As ea.c:1 Allied Gov·~rr.r:1er.t controllec. its own 
shi:9ping directly, the Council in this rer.pect wao influentit'\l 
only in an advisory cr.pnci ty. It did, ho'7evo r, hc.,re direct 
control of t:1o ne<;.tr;J. shirs cllottcd to its superrision during 
the ,.,ar, and nvcr t~e "nerny ohic>s given over to its control 
after the Armistice. 14/ 

No,rembcr 11 Armistice. 

llovember 11 

h the eight months before the Armistice, Fri t.ain er.tabli~hed 
tY."cnty Proc;ramme Co7'1mi ttees covcrin~; the whole rnn,:;e> of 
imported coMmoO.i ties, 14/ 

3y the Ar:nisticG thero- '"lcro in the United St :->.tes 223 shipyards 
Vli th 1,1)99 .-1a•rs of \'ll-dch 40 percent were for tho building of 
steel shipn. i4/ 

The United States Shi.!Jning Bo.,_rd controlled 1,196 vcs!!cls in 
acti.ve service, of 6,540,205 d.ead.weight tllns, Of this totol, 598 
vc~:ncls of 4,2G9,838 de:?.dwoight tons wore in the direct service 
of tho A!'my n.'ld Uavy, cp.rr;ling troo]JS and sup~lies to Europollll 
pork. F}../ 

Before convoying "'as adopted, shi!Jpin~ losses amounted to 10 
porcent, Arter convoying Yli'.S introduced the lo~~es to the end of 
t'he '7nr amounted to less than 0.8 pClrcont. W (Sec May, 1917) 
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Ifovember 27 The United States Har Risk Insur'l.nce Bureau amwunced war risk 
insur'l.llce rates, ef'f'ective lJecember .31, ranc;ing f'rom 1/10 to i 
percent. These rates were in f'orce as long as f'loating mines 
continued to be a hazard, .?/ (See Aug, 15, 1917) 

December 1 Freight rates to and f'rom Buenos Aires were down to $.35 a ton 

DBccJmber 4 

Decenber 5 

by steamers -- as distinguished f'rom sailing vessels, --where 
f'orn,erly, while uncontrolled by the united States Shipping Board, 
they had reached $100 a ton. 8/ 

The Emercency Fleet Corporation l4unched its f'irst. concrete 
ship. 9/ 

The Railroad Administration relinquished control of' steamship 
lines except those owned by the railroads, 12/ (See Part II, 
December 26, 1917, b.pril 22, 1918 ::md Jnly,!918) 

December 12 Authority was granted to the Unit<'!cl States Shipping Board to 
sell the wooden vessels under construction in American shipyards 
to f'oreign-ownr,d .AJ;;ericml Corporations and to foreigners without 
restriction, 8/ 

December 16 The United States lii'ted restrictions on exports, 

December .30 At this tim0 there W<Jre 80 Ar,loric'1n murine insurance companies 
in exist<Jnce, and 39 branches of' foreign insurance companies 
admitted to operate in the Unit0d States, 10/ 

Decomber 

ilecomb"lr .31 

Service on the Warrior River -- to stim~late ond encourage Southern 
industrial growth -- was begun. 12/ (See July, 1918) 

During 1918 the United States licensed for· export necessary 
f'ood supplies nnd other corrunodi tics f'or the use of' neutral 
nations in exchange for shipping. The United States thus 
received £'rom Norway 611., 000 deadweight tons of' stea.-ners ar.d 
275,000 deadweight tons of sailing vessels. From Sweden cr~e 
100,000 deadweight tons of so.ilinr; vessels, and an equal amount 
of steruners. From Den.'T\ark c,bout 265,000 dcndwei,:;ht tons were 
obtained, 8/ 

During 1918 the British losses in shipping um0unted to 1,6.32,228 
gross tons or less thnn half' the losses of' 1917. The losse~ 
exceeded the gains by 242,000 tons (the corresponding f'igure 
in 1917 was 2,35.3,000). American ship los&es amounted to 
142,2.30 gross tons, 14/ 
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Steamer charter rates 1·eacl'>.ed ne'll' heights. The avera.o:e rates 
for 1918, for voyac;es betWI"en the United States and Great Britain, 
were from 500 to over a 1000 percent higher than tr.e avera-ge 
rates of 1914. The rates from tlle United Stutes to South America 
for 1918 were from 500 to 700 rJrcont hisher t~ar. those of 1914. 
ll/ (Sec D<.;cembe;.• 31. 191'.') 

The total ~rld nroducti~n of ships in 19l8 {excluding Austria 
and Gerna11y) was-l,R44, or 5,398,000 e;ross tons- almost twice 
that of 1917. 1'1/ 

1919 

After Janui'II'Y 1, 1919, no attempt was mede to control rates 
other tl':an those of the vessels under the control of the l'ni ted 
States Shipping :Board, and those of v:J~s-:ls ir, So·.1th America 
and the West Indies trades. Foroign tonn?ge cornpati tion (A•lstria~ 
ruid German shir"?ing of about 5,000,000 gross to!'ls ~as rclcc>.sed) 
begon to ma.lw itself felt in the reduction of rates on ocenn 
freight, a/ _, 

The Uni. ted States Shipping Bonrd st~tod neg,ti'ltions for the 
return of neutral shipninp;, ?.} 

In the tinter of 1918-19 the shi!'Pine: si tu!'tion ,~as relieved by: 
tho stopr,age of ~nition3 shirmont 
the tcrminc>.tion of convoy arrrne;emcnts (and 

of the del~ys therein incident) 
the cessation of ~inkings 
the cessati6n of trnnsiJOrtin,; tho American 

~xpcditionnr; Forces, ~ 

There were 301,627 employees en~~ed in constructin~ ships 
for the Emergency Fle:et Corporntio"l, At the outbrook of the 
Wl'.r there were only np~roxim~tely 50,000 orporiu~cod shipbuilders 
in the United Staten. 'ij 

The Division of Operations of the TJni tod States Shipning Boo.rd 
Uf'Cd the dr-tta of its R,te Section to determine what rates W,JrC 
necessary in competition with vessels of other countries, and 
announced reductions in trAils-atlantic rates of about 66 2/3 
percent of tho prevailing figuroo, §/ 
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1919 ( Cont 1 d,) 

An extre::~e shorta,se of ocean tonnage -prevailed, comparable 
in its actual di.ffi.cul ties to the worst period of the war. 
T.'"Je deli very of mercn;mt ships in German ports was not mentioned 
in the Armistice terms, It took about four months to get 
the German shins into use. 14/ - ~ 

The use of GermPn ships which had long been idle helped to 
relieve the shipping -;mortage, The relief, however, was not 
complete because of the delays duo to loa~ing and discharging 
cargor>s, These delays ?tore caused by railroad dislocations 
(labor difficulties W3re influential) which left the docks 
congested with goods, and by shorter :hours of labor and slacker 
~ork. As a restut, in 1919 there were carried only about 70 
percent of the cart;aes that could have been carried in 1913 
v.ith identical port facilities. !if 

During the period January 1, 1918 to April 1, 1919, there were 
delivered to tho Emergency Fleet Corporation 723 ships, ~ith a 
totcl. de:J.dweight tonnege of 4,196,856, gj 

Tho Allied !.!ori time Transport Council was formr>.lly tE>rminated, 
as it merged in the Supreme Economic Council, Tho Executive 
of this Council continued in o~istenco as late as February 7, 
1920. 14/ 

. All war-risk insurMce wn.s 'discontinued in the Pacific Ocean, ~ 

All w.'U'-risk insurance uas discontinued for s~s trll.d.i.ng along 
the east coasts of N0 rth, Central and South America, Ho•·Rvcr, 
lo~ trans-Atl~•tic rates wore maintained because of the continued 
exi stcnca of mines, .~ 

By this time 457 requisitonod vessels of 2,665,000 doadneight 
tons had been returned to their original o..mers. ~ 

Contracts of tho United States Shipping Board's Emergency Fleet 
Corporation v.ore cunccled for vessels the keels of uhich h~d 
not as yet boon lnid, except where losses 'muld have been 
excessive, 9/ 
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19~.9 ( Co'1t 1 11.) 

The ir.surance fund of t~1e ';;',r-Risk Jureau, for the Jleriod after 
th.e Armistice to J11ly 7, 1319, sust~ned tro totnl los!'es and 
one serious -partial loss. '§_/ 

In 1919, total ship proJuction in the United States amounted to 
abuut four lliillion gross tons. ~ 
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PART II 

Railroad Tra~srortation 

1914 

The Interstate Commerce Comr.ission reported 2,349,734 freight 
C:J.rs and 67,012 locomotives in use in tl:!e United States. In 
tnc twelve months pro:ceding June 30, 1914 about 1,130 million 
tons of freiGht w;Jre co~signed to t!'le railroads for transuortation. 
The r~turn on railroad investment for this period was 4.1!2 
pP.rcent. Zf (See June 30, 1915) 

The Interstate Con,;;erce Cor.'.rnission authorized a 5 uercent increase 
in rates in the Cent~al Freight Association territ~rj. (Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois l?nd Michi"an) Zf 

1915 

There were 2,c41,5G7 freiPht cars in use in the United States, 
or about 8,000 less th.9n a J•ear before; there were about 500 
fewer locomotives. Tho railroads cerried about 106 million tons 
of freight less than tho year before; the return on railroad 
investment was about the same 4.17 percent. z/ 
(Sco Juno 30, 1914 and 1916) 

1916 . 

Congestions occurred on r~lroad tracks a~d at terninals because 
of the increased traffic due to the withdrawal for trans
Atlt>Jltic service of 80 percent of the vessels engaged in the 
American coastwi so tre.de. ~ . 

The number of freight cars in the Un,itcd Statcs"was at its lo1vost 
for the whole period of the r<3.r -- 2,313,378 or about 36,000 
fo,·:er them on Jun-:J 30, ·1914; likemse the number of locomoti vus 
wo.s at its lo'10st' for the whole pr·riod of the war ,.-- 65,314 or 
about 1, 700 fe,·:cr th 1m ~n June 30, 1914. In· the twelve months 
ending June 30, 1916 the rn.ilro,as trens1Jorted 133 million tons 
of: freif;ht oore thoo for the similar period ending June 30, ~914. 
The return on rr1.ilroP.d invcstmflr.t for the t':lelve months, end1ng 
Juno 30, 1916,· 'P.D.S 5.90 uGrcent, the greatest return in ye?.rs. 
zj (Soo June 30, 1914 and 1915; and Dec. 31, 1916) 
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1916 (Cvntrd.) 

The President armroved a ~oil;t re:;olution of the Senate and 
House for the !{- [.oiu':Jc,ent of a com:.•ittee to conduct a S'Heeping 
in~uiry on the M~tt~r of tr~ns~ortation nnd to report to Congress, 
12/ 

. Army AppropriRtiou Act ~prroved, It nuthorized the President to 
take over and cor,trol an;: 'lnc'. all systems of trsnsportation in 
t1;;-.e of war. 7/ 

Sept,mber 3 CongreEs passed the Acl•'mson Act estebli~hing the basic eiE;ht-hour 
(h>;r in fr..,L;ht train servic'' and involving a substnntiol incre-:.se 
in the outlo.y for wr.gcs. The act becc.me effective J .nu'.ry 1, 
1917. '}-2/ 

Noveniber 4 · The Interstate Com:,.erce Ccrc.-1.is: ion entered uron a "g'3neral 
investig>~tion coverin.; all sec•;; ~:,s of the United Stn.tes concernin 
the supEJly, e:rcl.an:;e, inter:h'lnc:s, ami return of fr.;ii;ht cars, and 
all rules, rt•;:u::.atic•<s, and prac':;ices relating thnreto, with a 
view oi' issuin: such orders as tho Cm•:mission r.ight deem appro
priate," 7/ At this tL-nc the rdlroacls in the East were congost.:~ 
with i'r. i-;:ht cars co.~.in6 from all over th~ co•.u.try, and wr,re 
inc•J.pabl•,. of, or rc;>r•. hc:::sibly lnx in, ruturning E:mpty freight car 
to thnir ownin·~ col.:p•.c.'1i-::s. During the sine;lo month of November 

· th·:rc were e.1o11t 80,000 violationu or the Int<.-rst:,to Commorc•J 
Cor.-udssbn•s car-servico ruhs. 7/ (s~'" Dec..,mber 1, 1916) . -

December 1 Th0 Int.:;rst••to Co;,Jr.,"reo Conll'.ission in its llilnual rc:1ort usk<ed thd 
Cone;russ t;ivs it "definite and spoci!'ic authority to prescrib•J 

Dec•;mber 31 

for all cc.rricrs by r•.-il, subject to the act, rulr>s 'tnd reculo.tioi 
governing intorch·"ngc of CJ.rs, return of C'lrs to the ownin,~ roud, 
the conditions end circumst-•ncc<s under 't'lhich such c:>rs may be 
lauded on f"reir:n ro·1cls, end th€1 comp•;nscction which cnrriors shn.l] 
P"-Y to e·.>ch o thor for the ucc of each others cqrs." 7/ 
(See Jeonuory 113, 1')17) -

• 
The rro-turns in 1916 were 6.17 p·~rcent on railroad invE>stments --
th-, high-~st annunl r«tur•ts during the war. 7/ This was e.t the. 
cost of improv.;mcnts, however; for cnmp'inios-were reluct ant to 
or~~r n•,w locq1ru1tivcs r·.nd cr.trs, C'JllSid·erinr.; the upw'lrd trend of 
prHH>s. And much ef the war-time congrc,stion wos duo to this in
edr;quMy of oquipnt<-nt. 8/ Yet for the first time since 1914, 
thore wns an incr.,r,se in thu number of f roie;ht Cllrs; the total 
number wr:s 2,329,1+75 or nb:1ut 16,000 rr.or: th·m th-:·re were on 
June 30, 1916. · (~<·.:. -June 30! 1916 :me! Ike, 31, 1917) 
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1916' (Con t 1 d.) 

In 1915 only 631 new J.ocomoti ves were nrod.'~ced in the United 
States, about £,aJ.f of the 1,28:: nrod'c.c~d b. 19!.4 and. about a third 

" t' 1 "57 - • o: ~e. , "· . produced in 1916. In l:=.J:).6 there V'ere produced in 
tae lnuted S-vates 2,764 locomotives for use abroa.cl., as comnared 
~ith 1,378 in 1915, 3nd 1,507 in 1914. On Dece~ber 31, 19i6 there 
were 65,595 locomotives in use in t:oe United States. ?} (See 
June !30, 1916 and Dec. 31, 1917) 

1917 

The Adamson Act wont into effect, esta'olishin"= the basic eight
hour day in freight t:ro>.in service an<l involving a substa'ltial 
increase in the outlay for '170I;es. The United States Sc1nr?me 
Court upheld this Act in its decision of Marcl1 19, 1917·. 12/ 

The Interstate Commerce Co:nri£si:m mada a rcuort of its car supply 
investi ~at ion. 11 ••• t;w car ri tust:.on hacl. no parallel in our hi<: tory; 
in some tf'rri tories mills had sh,<t dovm, prices advanced, perish
able !'.rticl~s had been destro:rc·d, because of the inability of the 
railroads to get the car~ they needed and which were being held on 
other lines, ;1l:ile in other territories there had been so many 
cars on the lines ('nd in the tor.ninals that sn.rvica had bNm 
thro'm'l into U!lpr!lcedented confusion. 11 12/ 

The Ir,tcrstnte Commerce Co!'lrr.i~;sion askPd e~l the carriers to 
anr.oint a committee dth p1cnar~i po·.1or to secure a. ro1oc::ttion of 
frci<>",ht carz, and to coorer!:'te with the Commission. S'1ch a 
commi ttec. nssomb1ed in l'l~>shington, but rrovcd to be without the 
necossnry nlen•lry nor:cr. 7/ As a cor:seq_U(·ncc tho COrrunission 
d~m~dcd C~ngressi~n111 action. (See Mv 2S, 191 7) 

The r<:>.ilrond cornnnr.i£s arnointod a c,_r Service Cor.,.Clission dth 
plene~ry power to- cooperAte ,,i th the IntErstate Corrcncrce Commission. 
This Co!!l!llission ftmctionod until the Governmer:t took ovor the 
reilroP.ds. 12/ 

Organized railro."td lnb~r score<' ,. vict•)ry Pit>, the c;oing in to 
effect of the "Southern AP.'rce:ncnt, n pro':iding incrercsed ra.tes of 

pny. 12/ 

T · ., c0 ,rt. u,_,hi.lld tho Adr.unson Act. 12 1 
he United St:ctws .:>tmrcmo - =:=1 

(See Janunry 1, 1917) 

Tho Rcilro:'lc.s' Wr>.r Bonrd 11::>.s crc~tcd t:!.f! u vo~un~PJ'Y 
convcntio!'l of the rnilro r-.ds 1 exe::uti ve ass?cl ~tlon. 

. of its most lmnort.~nt Scrvico Collli'li ss1on bec~.so one . 

rcsul t of 
The C:1r 

nrms. 12/ 

At this time thero were 
tracks of oll kinils; of 

· t' c United St~tes 400,000 miles of 1n n . f . 
this there wore 260,000 m1lcs o mn1n 

the 
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1917 (CoPt I d.)_ 

track, 12/ 

While there were several hundred o-reratine: railroad comnanies, 
32 systems operate<l about 77 percent of tf,e total mile nee. 12/ 

Almost all of the intern'~! traffic in the Ur,i ted Sta';es was 
de·oendent u:pon railroad tra.TtsportatitJr., as ri yer and canel 
navigation ~as neg:'..igible, 12/ 

The united States freie:ht car short?r.:e ·r.n.s at its grcstcst·-164,000 
cars short, 12/ (Sec lio"cnber 1918) . 

The Esch Car Service Act was enDcted suJst::\l'.tially in the form 
recomm"nrleci by t!'!e In tersta·ce C.ni!!lerce Commi ss'c?n. T"nder this 
Act the Co!!'"-:~ission <,cquired broad powers:. It was given tho 
authority 11 tn sus0r·nd t.hP. oner11.tion of rmy or all rules, rogu:!.a
tions, or practiceo then t=qtaolisho:,d with res:nect to car service 
for such time as moy be det•.,rmincd b:f the Com:.1ission, and Also 
authority to mnke nuch just and roason,:blc dir~cti.ons 1vi th respect 
to car service during such time as in its op-inion ~1ill best 
promote car service in the interest of tho r.u'!Jlic and the 
commerce of the people," 7} 

The Interstr.tte Commerce Cnmrr.ission a:J.t':,rizcd £>. 15 p!'rcent incrense 
in all frcir,ht rates in the E<J.stcrn terri tory, In the ::'est a."ld 
South, only coal, coke and iron or8 rr"tcs were rnised, 7} 

U,., to this time th0 I, C. c. felt thP.t th~ yop_r 1916 had been so 
profitable 'thd a decre13.se in CP.rning - du<.J to wa.r-timo infl1>.tion 
of values ond coets ::md to trr>.ffic conge~tion - woul<l not cripple 
or incP:paci tate the railro C~ds. 7_/ 

The Preferential ShiT1ments Act I':Uthorizcd the Proddent to direct 
which shipments of comwodi ties,. , 11 sh!1.ll haYc proforonc€! or 
priority in trnnsnortntion by "'•:v co:w.on c.~.rricr by rn.ilroo.d, 
wntor, or otherwise," 1/ 'Jnder this o.ct, a Prinritics Director 
'I":J.B o.unointcd, His duty was t0 control the intliscriminnte and 
conflicting "priori ty11 orders of Govcrnmont!ll ;1a.r t>,';(lncies, 13/ 

Tho 11 Sonthcnst()rn A;:o:rc<mr.nt" went i:-.to effect for improved working 
cond.i tions for railron.d ·.1or~~crs. (Sac March 1, 1917) 

D>J.ring tho months of Sc"'tcnbcr t'nd October, va.rious strikos 
occurred mnong reilrond "orkcrs to so cure union roco~:ni tion. 12/ 

To relieve r1'.ilrond congr,stion, tho 1.Tnited Str.tes Shipping Board 
ennounced th:o.t it wnuld. hnvc bn.rf'r>!l buE t to nssi st in the movcmen' 
of ore and col'l on tho Ohio pnd Ki.n3issip1)i rivers, War Port 
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Boards were established. to deal with congestion problems. 15/ 

The R~>.ilroads 1 V:ar B0~d e•mo1mced the pooling of all railroads 
e.?.<Jt of Chicag0 t., hporve freight moyemerit. ~l} 

The Interstate Comnerce Commission in its report to Congress 
said that railroad ~ification, <JO indispensable to the fullest 
utili?.ation for the nation•ll defenRe and ;.elfare, had not been 
accornmlished. 12/ . -

The Freil',ht Priori ':.y 3oard eave py-ef·crcnce to fuel, food and 
government supnlies, 13/ 

The Senate ordocred an Lwcstig:>.tion of the United States Shi11ping 
Board Md of the r:Ulroad s1.tue.tion, 12/ 

A member of the R:~ilroads 1 War Fo:rrd in a memorandum stressed 
. the increasing difficulty of keeping cqui pme:nt, r.c..rticularly 
locomotives in proper ropair on account of the depletion of shop 
forces. -gf 

The President took nossession, effective Decemb~r 28, and control 
of the railroads by procla':lation. The roads 'VE:re guar.'JI.teed a 
certain net income from raiil.ro:>d operations, l:>asfld on the average 
nc t income of the three :.·e:o.rs preceding Jur-e 30, 1917. !} 
(Sec A~~st 29, 1916) 

By procl::unation the Presid<Jnt r;r.ve control of certain rcilroad 
owned shipning cmnranies to tho R,.ilroad Administration. 12/ 
(See April 11, 1918) 

Willi run G. McAdoo, the Secr"t"-ry of the Tre:?.sury, assumed dutios 
us Director Gener.'!l of llnilro:\d.s, after anpointment by the 
President. "8:} 

Tho vru-ious subcomuitteec of the Rnilror.ds 1 W:xr Board were ta.l<en 
over ·by the Governmant. -g/ 

In the twelve months ending D;;comher ~51, 1917 many new freieht cars 
were put into ucc, On D';c, 31, 1!:117 there were in use in the 
United States 2, 379,472 fr"i;"·ht crtrs, or nbout 50,000 more thM 
were in use on December 31, 1916. 
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1917 (C..,nt' C::.) 

In 1917, the ra!.lro;?ds carried abJut 1332 oilEc:1 t::ms of 
freight, or 65 n:il1i0n tor.s mo;:e thnn in l:ll6, ?.} .. nt:t0tl.c;h 
150'1 new locom,tive~ v:ere produ::ed in 19J.7, b:r t•>C8mber 31, 
there were G6,070 lc=omotiv~s in u~e, or on~-:r c:.bl'):;.t SO') more 
than on December 31., 1911;, In 1917 t!H)re ••kr·~ nr'l<i·~ced 4,027 
locomotives for forei.;n u.o'l, 1':1/ Tho r(eturn .,n 1'ailro~.d 
invcstr:.ent for 1917 wn.s 5,31 'O"rccnt, 7/ (~C·3 :D-Jc, :zl, 1916 
ann. 1918) · -

Du.:-in,; 1Gl7 the' United States ,,r:l'h.:cul 12t:,l')? tM:ck:r;, Md 1,507 
locomot.ives for u.sr~ in this cm,.r1try; 1,(')[17 loC-'J!P?ti\·cs h.B.d been 
built in 1911:. In 1917 the::-o "7Cr:: o~)ilt, for 1'5::1 e~~ro~c~, 4,027 
1ocom,ti'les; in 19::.6 the r•L'!lb~r was 2, 764; in 1915, it t>as 
1,378. 13/ (Sec Doc, 31, 1918) 

ThroW"pout the year, qu.'lt;tions involvin,:: r·~lations between the 
railr,ads &.."l.d shin·,ine; -- snch ~"'• for CY.:JJ:lrle, CXT)ort a."l.d import 
ra'"cs -- were hnndlcd b;r a coc:,i ttcc cor.lt)Ot<cd of the Assistant 
Director of Traffic of the Rr-ilr.)··d Ac\.:ninistration and the 
.P.ssistn..-·:tt Director of C'j).Or>J.tifln\-1 of tho :Emr·rgcnc:r Fleet 
Corroration. §} -
The RBilroad. A•.lJllinistn.tion ord·: red nc.:n•.trr::~Ce rates doubled. 12/ 

The :!!:astr•rn Rc~ion railroad' t•:rritory nufin·"d, 
country was diYidod into seven ro<:~onr., each i:: 
a rc~ionnl director, !31 

::ly JunC' 1, tho 
the ch:u-go of 

The R,-..ilrol:ld Arlr:linistration ord"r-rd 1'. frci ··ht c.:.::>n.r:;o on tho 
Fhilad.clrhi'l, :Bal. tim0rc r>.n<l Ohio, <'nd Rvn.rl.in." rr,iJ.roads cast of 
the O~io Ri vcr; fu,,l, food, 'llld rnuni t1.ons '"cro cxc!llT'tc<1. from 
the cnb'l!'go, '!3.) · 

Tho Director GoncrGI of li,-.ilro~r~ ~noint(d a Co~~ittcil on 
Inland Wn.tenm.:rs. 12/ 

The usc of !jew Y0 rk C:'JinJ.s ·.~f.fl GU11;g.:>stcd aa a mcA.r.s of relief 
to railror>d transporktion, 1?./ 
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1918 ( Cont' d.) 

Under the act of k1g11st 29, 1916, the President isGUed a 
rrocl~ation giYing control of coastwise shin·oin,~ to the Rail
road Aeministration ... 11 to the end that such: .. t~ansportation 
be utili?.ed for the tnmsrortation of troops, 1'7ar material, 
and. equi~me:tt, to tbe exclusion as far as· m::;y be necessn.ry of 
all traffic thereon ... " y (See Dec. 28, lSJ.7) 

The Railroad. Ad.mini str<>.t1.on' s l!ew Yo;rk State 3arge Cc>nal Section 
was created. Humero-:J.s ste3r!!Ers and ·oa.rgcs v:-ere leased for the 
su:omer a:1d ftU.l of 1918. The or,ero.tions with these chartered 
vessels d'..lring 1918 were e~:r-erimental ?.nd far from satisfactory, 
so that leases were not rene1'7ed after 1918. gj 

The railroad ma.l1a.g<Jr!lcnts \"'.'ere i~sGrurtcd n·Jt to rene1v any 
expiring firo insura.'lce policisc em ·orol'ert;t in Federal control, 
as the Governmllnt, in<Jurrd its 0" .. 1 fire risks. By carrying its 
own insurance, the Railr'>C'd Ad,linistr?.tion seved in 1918 about 
$1,346,970 and in 1919 aho,1t $::,311,878. Yoct it was found to 
be more economicAl for the R,ilroc.ri A<Luini stration to insure 
against ordinary marin~ lo~scs in the m?.rine insurance comnanies, 
end this T'racticc ?ii\S Nir,stntcd in. 1919. 12/ (See J.pril· 11, 1918 
~nd December 5, 1918) -- -

The R~ilrol'.d Administrntien ordered 100,000 stm-,d:"trd-ga•l&e freight 
cars, distributing t:ne ord.er amen~; sixteen build"rs. ll:r the 
thw deliveries st'\I"ted. in September 1918, the United Stf\tos 
t~ili t"try Rl'\ilwn,ys* p1,.cecl. orders \TI. th the s:omc C'1r.lc~rties ~d 
fourteen others for 30,000 freig,ht C[\rs, t:>.'ld -oocr>.u~e of :priority 
rights got the el'!rn destined orl.ginr.J.ly for the !hilroad 
Ad.':linistration, 13/ 

*U, S,Army unit engnged in.. mil i t".rv rn.ilro :>.d con~tructi:m n.."1d 
operation in France. 

At this time the R:ulro!'.d Administration al"'o ord<CT(Ht 1,415 
locomoti vos. 13/ 

In ordering its eq•ti.T'mont the Rcilron.<t Administrl'.tjon limited 
its orders to t\701 vc stMd.t'.rd t;;'T0~ of Cr'.rs out of some 2, 000 
existing tyncs: Iikcwise only six stnnd.~rd t;y-pes of locor.JOtives 
were ordered, £/ 
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1918 (Cor.t 1 C..) 

The Director General of RaiJ.roq_d~ orrl.ered an increase in 
J:assen;-~er a'1d frei.o;ht ratt>s, effective .]'\me 10 1.md 25, 
respecti•rely. ?y tllis orrer thE' rates w~.re increP.sed about 
25 perce::.t - an u..'1nrecrder.tcd il1crensc in t!'!e history of the 
country. A3 the il"come of raill·ond11 was gnc..rantecd under the 
Act of CongrE>ss th~t created the Rai'!.roac.i. Admini str'l.tion, 
this order settled tno q·.:cstion v:'lcthcr t~c Government sl'>ould 
n:akc up the deficit from the g·?nernl treasury or incr'lase 
the rates. !jj 

The Railroad Administrati.on ordered -:;:)[;e incro:;sc)o to railroad 
c:nnloyccs. 12/ 

'Ihc pass0ngor rate incre~sc o::-cicr l'ec~;tc cffcc:.ivc; rasi.enrcr 
rntes were incrcas•'d 'l.bout 18 r·•- rcc,nt. 6/ . -

The freiGht ra.to incrc?.so order b0cn::1o C!ffecti vc; the increase 
omountod to about 28 percent. f/ 

As practically N.l the throue;h Ep_st nnd West bound freight was 
routed through Columbia, PennsYlvania, it io interesting to 
note th:>.t during the sint:le month of I!.Py, anproxinntoly 250,000 
freight cnro moved eastwru-d vast this noint. 6/ . . -

The United St,.,tcs 
loccmoti vcs. !1} 

Hili t'l.I'y ·Ruil'"n;rs ord~red 510 standard-gauge 
(Sec ADril, 19H3) 

The w,r Industries Boru-d for:n•2d tho P.nilVTPY Equirmcnt nnd 
Supplies Section. The purnosc of this section w"l.s to distribute 
properly the numerous orders for locomoti vc nnd frcif,ht cru-s 
thrtt C:'me from the diffc1·cnt br,..nches of the Gov,)rnmfmt. !1} 

Th.:' frcil",ht c:c.r shortr.ge iT' th" Unitnd Stn.tes wP.S lc:;s than 
15,000. The situntion ho,~evcr vms not so bud ns thrtt of )~ay 1, 
1917 11hcn there wn.s n short~c of 164,000 cr:o.r:;, · In a few months, 
howcvor, C;>.rs bccrune plcnti ful r-nd ovcrllbUJlllf'.Il t. ( Sco 
Febru--.ry, 1919) 12/ 
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1918 (Cont 1d.) 

The .Railroad Administration relinquished control of steamship 
lines except those owned by the railroads. 12/ 

On December 31, 1918 there were 2,397;943 freight cars in use in 
the United States, or about 18,000 more than on Dec, 31, 1917. 
The number of locomotives showed one of t~e greatest annual 
increases, for there were in use 67,936 locomotives, or about 
1700 more thP.n on December 31, 1917. Durinf; the year there had 
been :produced for l1ome usc 2,138 locGmotives; and fer use abroad, 
3,996 loccmotivos, It is interesting to note that 168,270 trucks 
were produced in 1919, or about 40,000 more than in 1917, ~ 
The quantity of frei~l-Jt carried by the railroads d.ropucd. from 1382 
million tons in 1917 to 1377 :nill.ion tons in 1918, Dnring 1918 
tho gr·eatest efficiency in 1oadin€ c~rs <cas ac'cdeved, for in 
this yc,ar thcro3 we::-o 27 .• 0 tons of frcig:-:t lo&ded per car; in 
1914 it was only ?l,l tons. 6/ c,,r space wa.s saVDd by improved 
loading s:r,ecifications for ve:rio11s commodities, such as tobacco, 
paper, fruits, ltu:~bor, ac:t.~mo1Jiles, Md steel prod11cts. 6/ · 
During 1918 tho return on rd1roac1. investment was 3.60 pcrcont, zj 
(See Dec, 31, 1917 and 1919) 

1919 

Director McAdoo resigned a.'1d Wclker D. Einos bOCGffiO Director 
Genorcl of the Railroad Administration. 12/ 

In 1918 thoro were anpointod 33 general a'1d district freight 
traffic committees; one or two members of each committee 
represented the general business interests of the section. 
In Februe.ry addi tionru shippers' representatives wo::-o placed 
on each of these committees, so th?.t there was an equal 
representation of the railroed mcm~ge:r.ent nnd of tho shiT'oing 
interests. Changes in freight rt>tes v-nre referred to the 
ar•oropri:1te freight trl'.ffic committee, nnd rutcr ,., public hearing, 
the recornmendr'.tions of the committee wore sent to the Directors 
of TrAffic nnd Public Service in '":'ashington. 12/ 

For six months p_fter tho Armistico the slump in frciJjlt business 
\Vas most pronounced, rcmd th€·ro rrP.s tho gre:'ttest surylus of idle 
cars ( 451, 026) ever lmom1, (Sec EP..y 1, 1917) The dem:md for 
cocl, pnd building m::ttcJ:'i['.ls, such ns lumber, cement and 
structurnl steel, hnd tcrnporax-ily doclil:ed, §_/ The shipment of 
a:<:ricul turlll nroducts Wl.S ,n.t a l0·:r "DOint, ~>.S the crops "~e 
u~ul1lly most heavily shiopcd in the frJ.l of the ycro;r, 
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19'.9 (Co'1t 1 d,) 

The Railroad Administration had ~he use of 48 new steel. barges 
that it had ordered, pnd a num~er of co:lcrete barge~. 12/ . 

Durinc: the period No·:em'Jer 1918 - June 191~, rnilroads suffered 
losses because of the slUJITu in b·.1sines,~, anC. because they r;ere 
reluctant to· incro!'.se rate::, feei.inr; t:mt b1..si.ne>~s might be 
f11rt'lcr disco.urageC.. !lJ 

Large c~·<'ps, Texas o:.l, he~vy co:".l :nnv1ments (in a"'.t:ciration 
of the s..:ricus bi tum~nous cc-al <trike starting ro•r~:::Jbcr 1), 
and {';reat domsnds :for builu.ing matcrl al:J pl!t "·s r;re<>.t n strain 
on the rai1roa<ls a~ c;l:;i);.· had c;:nerier.ce~. a~ a"'ly time cl.•trinl' the 
war. Th(;o re.ilroa.rts !)Grformfd in. Ccto1:~r; 191~, n. ~~reatcr volumo 
of transDortation se:-vi.::c tha"l ~'1 Octo':ler, 1 'llP, 1917 or 1916, 
and tr.is. wa.~ d('ne m th o. c~.r slc.'l:~tF'"";o of 39,510 cP..r~. §.../ 
(See l:a;r 1, 1917 and Februn.ry, l?J.9) 

The Prenident proclain;ed t"'·.t til•) r'lilro::cl.s woulcl be relinqui~hed 
to p1·iv:1te hnncls, stru-ting i·~~'-'c". 1, 19')). '!1.} 

The number of frcig'!-jt cc>.rs in thn t:nl. ted St::>.tcs re11ched o. no•.v 
high of 2,428,04~; nnd locomotives reached a new hi;h of 58,977. 
The number of the freight crcrrier. drop"'t.:d to 1190 million tons 
for the yep~ -- or loss then tho pmount of frei~ht crrri~d in 
the ye;:>:r encl.in!; Juno 30, 1916 when the1·c weN 115,000 fe·.ver 
f:rci~t cnrs. The rt,t•~rn on reilrond. invof'tmnnt for 1919 wt>.s 
the lowest in over a doe;:>dc -- 2.64 percent. zj (Soc Dec. 31,1918) 

Passenger traffic on tho ro.ilro'l<ls in }.919 excco<loli t!-lr.t of all 
pre•rious ye!'..l's; it mts 10 rercont hir:he:r tha.'1 in 1318. 12/ 

11Earnest c'lnsiderP.tion h'lll bMm .<;l.vcr. thr<nv;h 1919 to the 
spec din~ up of the movcrwnt of frc'c.o;ht in tJ;n tcrminAls ••• SpeciAl 
tcr:ninnl. cor.mi tt.,cs '·"ere ur.r.nintrd ~t 73 of the l,o.r<ecr tern;i.nds . - . ) 
\rl th inntructionz to m:--l:e r. c:'.!'>):'d study of tho situr~tion at 
these tcr:ni.nalo ''l.r.d to do cvoryt~dns; nr!'cticable to irrrprO''e 
the movement '>f freiRht in :md thr'lueh them. The result of the 
work of these commi ttooa w,o.o hi;;'.tly sl'tisfnctorJ." §} 
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1920 

The Esch-Ctumnins Act became effective •. By virtue of this act 
r1'te regulf!.tion rras returned to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, ?../ 

The railroad'3 were returned to private operation (Transportation 
Act). The transition was facilitated. by extending the payment 
of a guaranteed return to snch roads as desired it, np to 
Septe'l!ber 1, 1920. The Government sul">seq_uentl.y mrtde large 
peyments bccrw.se. of this guarant:r, ns it was not prac7.i.cable 
for the Interstate Commerce Comnission to "DUt into effect the 
increased rates until September 1, t~e expiration of tho 
guar?nty period. 12/ 

Under the Government gu.are..'lty flf a dcfini to incom0, the railroads, 
in order to obtain traffic, grrmtcd services w:1ich were wholly 
or prtrtly free, ~'-'-S, the ra.Hroads vied with each other in 
offc-ring anr~>lc ter:.linal facilities; so that t~ore w?..s muc~ 
<iuplic:1tion of cxn:;r.si ve te1-r1in~ls, ";"!here n!"opcr plP.nning and 
coordination \rould h::>-vc gi von muc:1 more cconomiccl service. 11/ 

. -' 

The incronsc in 
the Labor Board 
effective. 12/ 

wngos of railroad Cf!l!llo;rees, as ~ccommended by 
created ·by tho Tromsuortation Act, becnme 
(See March 1, 1920) • 

Tho Interstate Cor.unerce Commission a)lthori~cd the r.Ulro~ds 
to increase their rntos on September J., when the Government 
gu:>.rnnty '"auld cxoire. The follo,-;ing incronses ·nero nutl:.orized: zJ 

1. 

2. 

A 20 p•)rcent incren.se in pa.s senger rc.tcs for 
\7hole country. 

A 40 percent incre C>.sc in frci~h4; rrttes in tho 
E:1stern Terri to T"J. 

A 35 percent incro~f!O in freit;ht rates in the 
Southern Terri tory. 

A 25 percent incccnr.c in froight rnte~3 in the 
l~ountain Pncific Terri torJ. 

tho 

A 33 1/3 percent incre"so in froieht rf'.tcs in the 
other t''rri t'lrics. 
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